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Stay on 
The Safe Side

(Editorial)
“ It pays to be on the safe side!” 
So goes a familiar old slogan. On 

streets and highways, where paint or 
other markings are liberally displayed 
to clearly designate the safe side for 
automobiles, this truth would seem 
difficult to ignore. Yet, more than 
5000 deaths and over 100,Q00 injuries

Central Valley 
Electric to Hold 
Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Central Valley Electric 
Cooperative, will be held on the 16th 
day of February, 19.52, at the high 
school auditorium at Artesia. Lunch 
will be served free to all members 
and their lamilies at the high school

are caused each year b ydrivers who | cafeteria at 12 noon. The business 
take chances on the wrong side of the' meeting will start at 1:30 p. m.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
elect trustees for the Cottonwood, 
Hagerman and Hope areas and to take 
care of all other business which may

road.
There is a growing tendency among 

drivers to disregard the “ life lines 
of the highways” that is hard to un
derstand, because every motorist with  ̂ come before the members. The fol- 
sense enough to drive should know! lowing names have been presented 
and obey the safety rule that sofid by the nominating committee and

individuals with no respect for the H ^ i / /  ftg>
rancer’s property,” Forehand said. A ”
recent law adopted by the New M e x i - ! ^ / | p  C '
CO State Legislature provides a p en -| '^ '^ ^
alty of from one to 10 years in the | One of the smallest of the states 
state penitentiary and fines of from 
$500 to $5000 for cattle larceny.

An educational program among 
rural people, showing them methods 
of apprehending cattle thieves and 
describing a record system for them 
to keep on movement of suspicious 
people in the country is currently be
ing considered by association officials.
“Such a plan may be extremely help
ful in supplementing work of author
ized law enforcement officers,” Fore
hand said.

lines must never be crossed. will be voted on at this meeting: J.
Last year 1600 more drivers lost I L. Taylor, Cottonwood; A. W. Lange-

their lives, or caused the death of 
others, by violating wrong-side-of-the- 
road rules—passing at the crest of a 
hill, on curves, on the open highway 
at high speeds and on the streets of 
cities, towns and villages— than the 
3400 victims of this illegal habit that 
were counted in 1948. In the past

negger, Hagerman; George O. Teel, 
Hope. Any other nominations for 
trustees may be made from the floor 
at the meeting. The pro.gram which 
has been planned for this meeting 
will be interesting and entertaining.

An added feature this year, that 
should prove of interest to all, is the

three years, injuries from crossing list of door prizes to be given away 
the highway “ life lines” increased to members during the meeting. You 
about 15,000—from 94,000 in 1949 to j must register at the business meeting 
110,000 last year. i and attend to be eligible for these

Nearly all head-on collisions, the prizes, 
worst crashes seen on the highways, j A list of the prizes follow: 
result from driving on the wrong side I One Handy Hot whipper, by Hop- 
of the road. About 250 lives were lost kins Firestone, Artesia; 1 Mirromatic 
in 1951 in multiple-death traffic acci- Presure Cooker, Nelson Appliance, 
dents causing five or more deaths Artesia; 1 Hollywood Deep Fry, Ar- 
each, virtually all of which were tesia Electric Co., Artesia; 1 K & M 
head-on collisions. These avoidable Liquidizer, Guy Tire & Supply, Ar- 
tragedies comprised about one-fourth * tesia; 1 Sunbeam Toastmaster, Evans ed with rank of first lieutenant, 
of the nation’s catastrophes of all Hardware, Artesia; General Electric

Political Chatter 
And Comments

Two more candidates have their 
hats in the ring.

Bill Keys and Howard Whitson 
have announced themselves as candi
dates for state representative from 
Eddy County and county commission
er, r,.spestfully

The announcement followed a meet
ing of a score o flocal citizens, at 
which Keys and Whitson were select
ed to run for the two offices.

Both candidates announced their 
candidacies as subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary of May 6.

Keys, owner here of Keys Men’s 
Wear, 116 West Main, has resided in 
Artesia six years, coming here in 1945. 
He was born in Huntington, W. Va., 
served three years as a bombardier in

may play a dominant role ih deciding 
the big question of who is to be the 
Republican standard bearer. The state 
of course, is New Hampshire, where 
the names of both Senator Taft and 
General Eisenhower will appear on 
the preferential primary ballot. Har
old Stassen, who is an extremely dark 
horse, also will enter.

It is possible, but not yet definitely 
decided, that these three names along 
with that of Governor Warren will 
be placed on the Oregon primary 
ballot. Oregon, which is also on the 
small size so far as population is con
cerned, is considered by many to be 
something of a key state, on the 
theory that its residents are about 
as typical a cross-section of Ameri
cans as can be found in one place. 
Oregon, it will be remembered played 
a big role in 1948, when Stassen and 
Dewey campaigned the state with 
whistle-stop thoroughness. Climax of 
the race was a nationally-broadcast 
and nationally-publicized radio de
bate which, in the view of most list
eners resulted in an overwhelming 
victory for the New York governor. 
Mr. Stasstn’s stock as a potential can
didate went down hill fast thereafter 
and .Mr. Dewey had it all his own 
way—until the following November!

W’hether the New Hampshire vote 
will be an accurate measuring of asy 
candidate’s standing in the nation at 
large can and will be argued—with 
the backers of the loser, naturally.

kinds that year.
After speeding and drinking-and- 

driving, traveling on the wrong side

Clock, Clem Appliance, Artesia; 1 1 
Westinghouse 2-unit Hotplate, State, 
Distributors, Artesia; 1 Kitchen Clock,

of the road probably claims the great-' Richards Electric, Artesia; 1 Kitchen 
est number of traffic accident viciims t-iock. White Aulo Store, .\rtesia; 1 
each year. It accounts for about one, Coronado Automatic Iron, Gambles! 
ot every six fatalities and more than 
one of every seven injuries. It is high 
time lor the police and courts to re
mind motorists of the old fashioned 
slogan with which we began.

the Army Air Forces, stationed a part 
of that lime at Roswell, was dischar-g- t'akinT'onrside ‘and‘ thV’ backers“ ‘ o f ! 
ed with rank of first lieutenant. I winner taking the opposite. But 

“ " ‘I Mrs- their three ^ j^e something that is
children. Bill, 5 years Marion June j ^̂ e realm of speculation 
3 and Jo Ann, 2, reside at 708 Cata- ^ight now -a  formal verdict of many

,, , , , , I thousands ol voters as to the respec-
Keys IS exaUed grand ruler of the .̂̂ .̂ its of the General and the 

local lodgc o* .̂Ks, a u.emoer oi u .e , „ead men in ooih me
Toastmasters Club, a Mason and

Entertain at 
Valentine Party

store, Artesia; 1 'fable Lamp, Boyd | 
Barnett Furniture Store, Artesia, 1 
Door Chimes, Connor Electric, Ar
tesia; 1 Electric Clock, El Paso Saw 
St Belting Supply Co., El Paso, Texas.

One Radio with Clock. Green Elec
tric Shop, Dexter; 1 Heating Pad, 
Graybar Electric Co., El Paso; 1 Food 
Mixette, Kaiser Electric Co., Artesia;
1 Electric Drill, Electric Service Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Sr.,! Angelo, Texas; 1 General Electric
were hosts at a Vaientine dinner last 
Sunday. The occasion was in honor 
of the birthday anniversary of Mrs 
Iclix Cauhape, Jr.

Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Cauhape, Jr. and two daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cassabonne and 
son Michael, Mr. and .Mrs. .Mark Kin-

Roaster, General Electric Supply 
Corp., El Paso; 1 Hamilton Beach 
Electric Mi.\er, Central Valley Elec
tric Cooperative; 1 Sunbeam CoHee- 
master, S & M Electric Co., San Mar
cos, Texas; 2 Nesco Electric Roasters, 
Central Valley Electric Cooperative; 
1 Mixmaster, Central Valley Electric

caid Mr. and Mrs. Temper and little Cooperative; 1 Hoover Vacuurn Clean-
boy, (Mrs. Temper is a sister of the 
guest of honor), Mrs. H. M. Kincaid 
and sons of Hagerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cassabonne, Mrs. J. P. Cauhape 
and Miss Marie Louise Cauhape of 
Roswell, Valentine Cauhape, Jean 
Caniou and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cauhape.

er. Smith Machinery, Roswell; 1 Do 
minion Waffle Iron, Central Valley 
Electric Cooperative; 1 Electric Blan
ket, Central Valley Electric Coopera
tive; 1 Steam Iron, .Navasota Creosot- 
ing Co.,.. Navasota, Texas; 1 Toast
master, Jib Lovelace of Allis-Chalm- 
ers Mtg. Co., Amarillo, Texas; $10 to 
be applied to domestic light bill, A. 
W’. Graham Co., Clovis; $10 to be ap
plied to domestic light bill, J. W. 
Taulman of Locke, Inc., Dallas, Texas.Brotherhood Means 

Happiness 
And Strength

By Eddie Cantor
Because I am in the entertainment 

field, it is my purpose to think of 
ways in which I can contribute to the 
sum total of human happiness. God 
never meant that anyone should be other similar period in the past six 
sad. Every normal person wants to get years, according to Roy Forehand, 
some fun out of life. We may differ Carlsbad, president. “ Persons charged 
in some respects on what yields the with cattle theft have been appre- 
most enjoyment in living from day hended in Santa Fe, Lea, San Miguel, 
to day but we all agree that hatred Taos, Sandoval and Grant Counties

Cattle Thefts 
Increasing

Widespread cattle theft in New 
Mexico has been more evident during 
the past three months than at any

of any individual or group simply be
cause of religious or racial differ
ences is a serious barrier to content-

in recent months and seven persons 
have been convicted of this type crime 
within the last 30 days,” Forehand

ment and peace of mind. I always said, 
feel sorry for the man whose soul is Commending investigators for the 
poisoned with prejudice. He hurts Cattle Sanitary Board, State Police, 
himself more than he hurts anyone FBI and county sheriff’s. Forehand 
else. said there is more working coopera-

If we are to continue to enjoy the tion between these law enforcement

Chamber of Commerce director.
Whitson is owner of Artesia Laun

dry & Cleaners, 115 North Fourth. He 
has lived in Artesia for 27 years, own
ed his present business 261-̂  years, 
resides at 919 South Roelawn.

The two candidates said they were 
chosen by an non political non-par
tisan group to bring sounder business 
ideas into government. Whitson de
fined the county commissioners as 
guardians of the people’s tax money, 
said tha. the people should receive) 
full value for each tax dollar.—The 
.\rtes.a Advocate.
Foimer Sheriff Dwight Lee reported
ly has taken out blank petitions and 
may run for sheriff against the in
cumbent Bill High. High defeated a 
candidate backed by Lee in the last

Tait and Eisenhower camps argue as 
long as there is anyone around to 
listen that their candidates are un
beatable, and can win anywhere 
against all comers. Obviously, one 
side is wrong. And both camps have 
shown a great wariness against tak
ing a chance where the outcome is 
doubtful. That’s what makes the en
try of Taft and Eisenhower in New 
Hampshire so important and signifi
cant.

Senator Taft will undoubtedly 
stump the state thoroughly. That’s 
what he did in the last Ohio senator
ial race, with enormous success, es
pecially in the industrial areas where 
he was supposed to be weak, due to 
the Tatt-Hartley law controversy. The 
Eisenhower people will be at a very 
definite disadvantage if their man

election. Several of Lee s former dep-, abroad and says nothing. Some
uties are reported to be getting in a 
few campaign licks in his behalf.— 
Current-Argus.

All the ones that we have talked to 
about Lee running for sheriff think 
that he would be foolish to do so. Lee 
made many mistakes while he was in 
office and also it is hard to beat a 
man for his second term. And another

of the best observers think that it is 
essential for Eisenhower to do some
thing tangible on behalf of his own 
candidacy before the primary if his 
cause is not to run the risk of irre
trievable ruin. All of which remains 
to be seen.

In the meantime, a great many peo
ple seem to think that the only ques-

thir.g. Bill High has made a darn whether the GOP candidate
good sheriff. At least that’s what w e' Eisenhower—that one
think about him up in Hope. |  ̂ cinch. That is not so.

[School JSetes
I 1st and 2nd Grade News—By but 
I I^ebruary is a full month. We .get our 
' Abraham Lincoln books finished and 
then work hard for two days getting 
ready for Valentine Day. Then we 
change things and start in on George 
Washington. We are really rushed 
these days. All of us are in school, 
but that doesn’t mean that we are 
well. Karen Teel has been going to 
the doctor and must not play outside. 
Shirley and Pauline must not play 
outside. Several who should stay in 
out of the wind must be reminded 
frequently. They always hope for the 
time when they will be forgotten. 
Betty Stevens brought us a Mescal 
plant from the Seely ranch. Naturally 
everyone wants to touch it. And nat
urally, it sticks them. The fish have 
a new rug on their bowl—it’s colored 
broken glass. Fish are queer, they 
never say “Thank You” or act very 
happy. CharlQs McElroy is so pleaseu 
when he gets to bring his lunch. And 
Lonnie and Spencer are more than 
happy when they can go home with 
Charles to play after school. Nita Tar
rant, Katherine Hardin and Ann Park
er had to take their small pox shots 
the second time.

« • •
3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News — 

Marta Hibbard reporting: We have re
ceived new history books called, 
“Stories of American Pioneers.” It is 
very interesting and we are learning 
much about early American history 
We received Valentines from Port 
W'ashington, N. Y. Then we made 
Valentines and sent to them. We also 
received many letters from them, 
which we enjoyed very much. The 
fifth grade girls made a Valentine 
box and it is very pretty. Betty and 
Christine Seely brought us a Mescal 
and cactus plant and we sent them 
to Port Washington. Floyd Jones had 
a oirtnday recently. He received a 
dime and a birthday card.

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News — 
Letha New bill is suffering from 
muscle spasms in her right arm. Al
though she is able to come to school, 
she cannot write or use her arm in 
any way. Since Monday was such a 
windy day, the girls couldn't play 
softball. Instead, they went to the 
music room and played charades. We 
have started a “Tillie Club” in our 
room. This is kind of a mystery game 
in which each person must discover 
for himself who Tillie is. As each 
person solves the mystery, he be
comes a member of the club. Our 
boys beat Lake Arthur in basketball 
Friday night by a score of 43-14. We 
were very proud of this victory as 
it was our last home game and it gives 
the boys more faith in the future of 
their team. Our room observed Abra
ham Lincoln’s birthday by reading 
a play about Lincoln, the (Gettysburg 
Address and some of Lincoln’s jokes 
Our room did not have a Valentine 
party this year, as we felt that we 
are getting a little “ grown up” for 
too many parties.

Dwight Lee form Eddy County 
sheriff is receiving considerable en
couragement from Artesia politicos to 
ru nfor sheriff against Bill .High this 
year.—Current-Argus.

The only ones in Artesia that are 
objecting to Bill High are a few of 
the members of the Elks Club. They 
don’t like that High raided their club 
rooms last year. High was just doing 
his duty, the order authorizing the 
raid was issued by officials at Carls
bad.

We (The Current-Argus) reported 
last week about a political rally be
ing held in the First National Bank 
building at Artesia in an effort to de
cide on candidates to support for 
county office. Ross Sears. Artesia
banker, was the leader of the fUeet
ing. It was this meeting, apparently, fhose present were Mesdames Bill

There is a definite possibility that 
the strength of one wil loffset the 
strength of the other—a case of the 
irresistible force meeting the immov
able object—and that neither one can 
get the needed 601 convention votes 
as a result. Then a more or less dark i 
horse would be tapped by the weary 
delegates. It has happened before, 
when two strong candidates cancelled 
each other out. Such hopefuls as War- 1  

ren and Stassen are doubtless hoping 
it will happen again.

Mrs. Harrison 
Entertains Group

Mrs. Tom Harrison entertained at 
a Stanley party Tuesday afternoon.

Baptist Services 
y>ext Sundfty•r

Brother Ed Mitchell of Artesia will 
preach at the Baptist Church at 11 
a. m. Sunday, Feb. 17. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

blessings of brotherhood we must 
make every effort to protect our heri
tage from those who would divide and

agencies in New Mexico today than 
ver before. “A standing reward of 
$300 is offered by the New Mexico

conquer us. A warm, understanding. Cattle Growers Association for infor- 
and cooperative fellowship is not only mation leading to the arrest, convic- 
a source of joy and happiness, it is tion and punishment of cattle thieves
also a source of strength. If, in the 
spirit of true brotherhood, we can 
guarantee “ liberty and justice for all” 
we wil Icontinue to live in “ the land 
of the free and the home of the 
brave.

Brotherhood Week this year is cele
brated from Feb. 17 to Feb. 24.

Robert Wood who was operated on 
for appendicitis was brought home 
from the hospital Thursday.

We have four claims on hand at the 
present time which will be acted 
upon by our reward committee on 
March 24.” Forehand said. .During 
the past five years the association has 
paid out more than ten thousand dol
lars in rewards for information of 
this kind.

“There does not appear to be any 
organized move on part of cow thieves 
in the southwest ,but most stealing 
appears to be done by irresponsible

which led to the announcement of Bill 
Keys for state representative and 
Howard Whitson for county commis
sioner. Sears and Whitson were lead-

Madron, Nelson Jones, Joe Fisher, 
Newt Tell. M. C. Newsom, Bill Jones. 
Floyd Cole, Lyle Hunter. Bert Wed- 
dige, W. E. Rood. Lincoln Cox, Edith

ers in the mo^e to split Eddy County } geeiy. Irving Miller. J. Cox of Hope, 
at the last session of the Legislature. J ^ Salman, Mrs. Joe T Wood. 

It looks like to us that The Current- jjrs. G. Ledbetter of Artesia. Mrs.
Argus wants to discredit Sears and 
Whitson for the part they took in at
tempting to split Eddy County. If they 
had been successful it would have 
been a wonderful thing for Artesia 
and north Eddy county. There was no 
harm in trying. Both Sears and Whit-

Connie Walters of Roswell and Mrs. 
W. E. Profit! of Artesia.
Argus. The Current-Argus is a mighty 
good newspaper and they are out to 
boost for Carlsbad, south Eddy county 
and their candidates. And you can’t 

son are good business men and loyal j blame them for that/ And we’re going 
to our part of Eddy County. Whitson to do our best to elect a few candi- 
as county commissioner would make dates from north Eddy county. Wei 
the taxpayers a good official. j pay a good portion of state and coun

The Hope newspaper is not trying ty taxes so why should we not be rep 
to pick a fight with The Current- resented.

Bryant Williams is getting much 
better. His many friends are glad to 
hear it.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman left 
Wednesday for El Paso where Mr 
Altman wil Hake medical treatment. 
Lawrence Blakeney will look after 
the store.

Mrs. George Schrock has been em 
ployed by the Hope Cafe for the 
spring and summer. Mrs Shepherd 
says the cafe business is picking up 
She is looking forward to a goc^ 
summer.

G. C. Shepherd has gone to Pinon 
where he is employed building fence

Richard M. Swartz, sanitarian, was 
here Tuesday looking after local 
health conditions.

Felix Cauhape, Sr., is back from 
the hospital at El Paso feeling much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Marlar, Sarah 
May and Judy Boyd, from Carlsbad 
spent the wee kend with Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Lea.

“The Busy Housewife’s Beauty 
Plan” . . . Learn how you can be 
fresh and lovely by evening—by sand 
wiching a beauty program right into 
your daily chores. Read this and many 
other fascinating articles in The Am 
erican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Hoover Revives the 'Great Debate'; 
Association Reports on Farm Labor

GREAT DEBATE- Ex-President Herbert Hoover, In a major radio and 
television address, revived the "great debate" and possibly an important 
Issue in the 1952 presidential campaign.

The 77-year-old former chief executive expressed alarm at the 
“ dangerous overstraining of our economy by our gigantic expenditures" 
and urged reduction in our armies as a way to cut down on spending. In
stead of armies, he would have the country concentrate on highly mobile 
air and sea forces for defense.

In explaining his viewpoint, he said: “The first purpose of this repub
lic must be the defense of this final Gibraltar of freedom—that is, the West
ern hemisphere.”  Western Europe, he added, must be told that it must 
provide its own ground armies and that the United States will provide air 
and sea shields and munitions, all that the country can afford.

For the home towners, who have been gravely concerned about the 
possibilities of war, the former president had a reassuring comment. 
There is a lack of alarm in Europe because of a number of reasons. These 
Included the fact the Russians could have conquered Europe before this 
if they wanted; that the Russians do not want to absorb any more nations 
now; that the Russians would be hard hurt in an atomic war, and that 
Stalin’s first interests are in Asia at the moment.

Hoover’s last major speech was December 20, 1950. In it he criticized 
the administration’s foreign policy and the handling of the Far East con
flict. In his latest address he again attacked the Korean situation by say
ing “ we denied ourselves victory" by not bombing Red China and using 
Chaing Kai-shek’s armies.

The “ great debate’ ’ hfls been revived and it will become a growing 
issue as this presidential year progresses. And congress, now considering 
one of the greatest peacetime budgets in the nation’s history, will watch 
closely for reaction to the former president’ s speech in the home towns 
of the nation.

EGYPT—King Farouk of Egypt, who is one of the most unpredictable 
rulers in the world, dismissed the nationalist government that had brought 
his country and Britain to the verge of war. "The action came after Cairo 
was made the scene of rioting, looting, and destruction of property by anti- 
British mobs.

The new Premier, Maher Pasha, held the same position early in 
World War II and is believed to be a little less anti-British than the ousted 
Premier Mustapha Nahas Pasha. But it was evident that Britain still faced 
a serious situation in Egypt and the Suez canal zone. The new Premier 
announced he would continue to press for the evacuation of British troops 
from Egypt and the unification of Egypt and the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 
under Egyptian rule.

Meanwhile, Cairo was put under strict military rule and martial law 
declared for all of Egypt. At least 35 buildings were destroyed by fire 
during the rioting and 100 persons killed. Martial law will remain in 
effect for at least two months, the government announced.

FARM WASTE— The National Planning Association, a nonprofit, non
political organization of leaders in industry, agriculture, labor and the 
professions, reports the productive effort of 2,000,000 farm families in the 
nation is being wasted.

The association said these families are not producing for a number of 
reasons, including insufficient land, lack of capital, unsuitable methods, 
low educational standards, isolation from markets, and “ static" commu
nity standards.

As for underemployment, the association reported it most pro
nounced in the cotton South—excluding highly mechanized area, the south
ern Appalachian and Ozark mountains, the cut-over lands of Michigan, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, the moutainous areas of northern New Mexico 
and Arizona, and the southern counties of Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio,

CRISIS AHEAD— In a report on the government’s year-old effort to
hold prices and wages in line, government officials report moderate suc
cess, but warn of a crisis ahead. Charles E. Wilson, mobilization director, 
was the official who warned that there is a crisis ahead in the battle 
against inflation.

Michael V’ . DiSalle, director of the office of price stabilization, said: 
“ It is gratifying to realize that after a full year the cost of living has been 
held to a very moderate increase."

And Nathan P. Feinsinger, chairman of the wage stabilization board, 
said: “ I believe it can fairly be said that the control of the movement of 
wage rates since the establishment of our program is as good if not bet
ter than hoped for by experienced and objective observers.”

The latest consumer’s price index by the Bureau of Labor was 189.1— 
or 89.1 per cent higher than the average for the 1935-1939 years. That Is 
an increase of 2.9 per cent since February, 1951, when the wage-price 
freeze was first reflected.

UMT FIGHT—One of the great fights shaping up in the present con- 
gre.es is universal military training. Congress has approved UMT in 
pr,jiciple. but has not authorized machinery to get it into operation.

One round of that fight took place at a house armed services commit
tee hearing. Chairman jCarl Vinson, striking back at critics of the program, 
denied charges that the program is un-American, anti-Christian, immoral 
and would lead us to financial chaos.

Said Vinson: “ If it is un-American and anti-Christian to defend the 
greatest Christian nation in the world through a fair, effective and leas 
costly system of military training, then 1 plead guilty."

He said congress must approve UMT or defeat it and explain to the 
taxpayers Uiat they must maintain an armed force of millions of men 
for the next 20 years through operation of the draft.

Many observers believe that Congress may enact a temporary meas
ure this se.' ŝion. delaying action on a permanent measure until the 83rd 
congress meets

ASIA— There seemed to be a general feeling in Washington and
Korea that truce talks between the Communists and United Nations' 
lelegates is on tne verge of collapse. It was because of this feeling mili- 

t; ry leaders have been meeting to consider what steps should be taken 
:n such an event.

M> anwhile. the United States, Britain and France served plain notice 
they would call for United Nations action to meet any new Communist 
"Ctack in southei^t A.-ia

Ru.‘=iia reiontiy charged that the West has been building up strength 
. '-f; the Barm* e and Indochinese frontiers for an attack on Communist 

China This, the three powers say, is to cover up for a possible Commu- 
ni.'̂ t military move in that part of the world.

If nothing else, these charges and countercharges are an indication 
that trouble is building up in other parts of Asia.

ia,. -mmku.
QUEEN . . . Pat Matthews, elected “ Miss Wings’* by Florida aviators.

FLYIN G CONGRESSMAN . . . Rep. Peter Mack (D .. 111.) landed in San 
Francisco to com plete longest overwater hop on his round-the-world 
goodwill flight in a single-engine plane. He is standing on wing of plane 
shaking hands with airport official. He later completed the globe-circling 
hop in the aircraft without mishap. He described it as a goodwill mission 
to the places that he touched on the flight.

li 'll
]  ( T

RIOTING C ELEBR.W TS . . , Police try to hold back eager crowds 
scrambling for candy dropped by a helicopter on the square outside the 
Abdin palace In Cairo during the celebration of the birth of a son to King 
Farouk and Queen Narriman. The prince was given the name .\hmed 
Fuad and given the title of Prince of Said. This occurred while other 
riots took place in different parts of Egypt in demonstrations for the 
departure of the British from  the land.

A ntu €xprr$menliU Ughlutght esUhtr .30 riflt bat bttn dtvtloptd 
by Army ordnanc*. Wttghmt shout tight pounds, tht ntw riflt it ctpshls 
of lelecttft semi or full sutomstit fire from its 20-round msgatine. t$ 
embodies all of the Ml rifle's tomhst proved ptrnch, scctrrscy sied reiimbilitf 
plus the fully smtontsUc feature, but teaight pounds lots.

LE E  UNVEILED AT WEST POINT . . .  Hanson Edward Ely HI and Ann 
Carter Lee Ely, great-grandchildren of General Robert E. Lee, adm ire 
portrait of the general they have just unveiled at the United States 
military academ y. The general wears the grey uniform of the Con
federacy. It la the first portrait of a graduate e l the academ y In a Con
federate uniform to be bong at West Point.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPUR.
IN TKItNATIONAL, Harveiter dealership 
in western Colorado. Sales for 1051, $400,- 
000. Trade for ranch in Colorado or N.M. 
Write owner, K, B, Bash. lOtS N. 2aS, Al- 
baqoerque, N.M.

FARMS A RANCHES

Year by reading **The Good ^epherd 
Edition’'  of the Holv Bible. King Jamas 
authorized with a beautifully engra

1 NEW 3-HKDKOOM home, full bimt. fin
ished in knotty pine. 30 min. from Den
ver. A 3,400 acre ranch. Runt 350 cowt, 
cuts 400 tons hay. Nice 7-room mod. home,
2 4-room houses. large barns, good cor
rals. plenty of water. SO mi. from Denver. 
See or call L. J, Monk, Tel. 74J, CatUe 
Kofk, roloraJo.__________________________

HELP WANTED— MEN, WOMEN
He LI* WANTED: To make 1852 Bible_ . . .  j

ts
__________  ___  .  engraved
gold filled picture of The Good Shepherd 
watching over His flock of eheep on the 
front cover of •’The Good Shepherd Edi
tion" of the Holy Bible. Contains print for 
easy reading. The comprehensive Bible 
index, self-pronouncing, family and serv
ice records in colors. 16 maps of Bib
lical lands in color. Prayers for all 
occasions a special feature seldom found 
in Bibles. Plus other Interesting features 
that make "The Good Shepherd Edition" 
of The Holy Bible help create a feeling 
of love, kindness and goodwill among 
ail men, and truly the most precious 
Bible that you can read in the years to 
come. Let me show you what 1 mean by 
mailing to you today po.sy>aid "The Good 
Shepheid Edition" of The Holy Bible 
for only SIS.95, check or money 
order. Money refunded if not satisfied. 
J. D. Church Box 1*4, Arlington, Texas.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALK—2 choice purebred Poland 
China boars. Mercury and Payne Cham
pion Boy breeding, weight about 250 lbs. 
Priced $6.1.00 each. I’ hone 6F3, Dick Sle- 
brnalcr, Kimball, Nebraska.

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.
TAI.I, Whratgrass was highest producer 
of beef per acre. Was highest producer of 
forage per acre Had strongest seedlings 
of all grasses tested at Colorado range 
experiment station. Does well on sand, 
alkali and most ail types of soil. Why not 
plant the beat? Certified seed for sale, 
purity 96.22%, germination 92'*,. Write for 
price and planting information. John 
Bollnger, Star Kaote, Brash, Csisrads.

SERVICES O FFE R E D
F|:RS. Deer, Elk skins eta. tanned. Also 
made into fur or leather coats, gloves, 
slippers etc. to your measure. By oldest 
est.ibllshed manufacturer In Weal.
CHERVENY Glove & Tanning

lit ?  N. W. IBth Ava.
Psriland. Oregnn

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—Old r .S . coins and gold 
pieces. 1 pay premium prices lor Indian 
Head cents and other old coins. Cain Cnl- 
Icclsr, 7ltVh Be. Pearl, Denver, Celnrsds.

Keep Posted on Values 
By Readini the Ads

How To Relievo
Bronchitis

Creomuhion relieves promptly becain* 
it goes right to the seat of the troubla 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomuhion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

C R E 0 MUL*SI0 N
rtlidTM Conghi, Cksst CaMs, Aents grssckltie

W N U - M 07—52

FINE STRONG 
CHILDREN -.

rtfVlMfaWBl 
soar straag. 
bosky ehfldrsa 
srhsa yoo giva 
tb e a  Scott’s 
Kmulsloa every 
Say I Seott'e la 
a "gold Bine" 
at no turafASO 
Vltsmine aad oaergy-befldlng aataral 
aU. Holpo ehUdroa grow rtghu devvloB 

soand tooth, etmag hoaea. 
Heipa ward off eolds wbea theg 
lock oaoaeb ASD Vltasala 
food. Moay doetors rseommoaS 
Ik EeooaoileaL Boy today aS 
yonr drag etora

MORI Mmb |mt • tallica
it'$ pownrful nourithmnnll

SCOITS EMULSION
ShfSROy T O N K

Go slow-
let'ei?) qirow!
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SUNNYSIDE >y O tfc  S Hoot

INSPIRATION

Live with God

RIM IN ' TIME B y POSEN

»P0 m a n y  p e o p l e  in this coun- 
^ try, God would appear to be no 
more than an abstraction They sel- 

I dom, if ever, go to church. They 
may lead upright and decent lives, 
but they never pray. There is rare
ly a spiritual thought in their heads.

One of the reasons for this spir
itual laxity is the multiple  ̂ distrac
tions of modem life that keep so 
many from fixing their minds, even 
briefly, on the eternal realities. 
Days crowded with work and nights 
given over to relaxation and rec
reation do not offer the best oppor
tunity for the cultivation of spiritual 
living.

The above editorial aod other material 
appearlDf In thlo colamn were pro- 
pared by Rcllgloao Vews Servloe.

JH T E R By Arthur Pointer

WYIDE AND WOOIY

WECL, MERE WE ARE IN 
NEW  VORK CITY, WOOLY!

r r b  BEEM A LONG, HARO 
TRIP, B U T A T  LAST WE 
CAN SEE TVIE S«6m S

I SUPPOSE YtXJ MEN I  
W ANT TICKETS TO  A 
BROADWAY PLAY, AND

By Bert Thomas

—  NAW /w Et> RATHER SEE THAT 
RODEO  A T A^ADlSON SQUARE 
---------------- GARDEN //

*You'rt lucky. Dad! Not avtryont gtts to 
our ytll-ltodtr iquod in Mcrtt proctko!

UASHINGTON REVIVAL . . . 
Evangelist B illy Graham (right) 
opened a two-week revival in 
the nation’s capitai. Among con
gressional leaders who shared 
platform were Rep. O. K. Arm
strong, Senator Clyde lloey and 
Rep. Joseph Bryson.

—o—
Freethinkers Oppose 
Monument in Park

NEW YORK-State S u p r e m e  
Court Justice Harold W. Walter re
served decision here on a motion to 
restrain the city of Ne.. York from 
approving the erection on city prop
erty of a proposed monument in 
memory of Jews killed by the Nazis.

Suit to block the project was ini
tiated by Joseph Lewis, president 
of the Freethinkers of America. His 
attorney, Robert J. Phillips, told 
the court that such a monument 
would constitute "improper use of 
a city park" and was a violation of 
the American principle of separa
tion of church and state.

"The city of New York cannot us« 
park property for other than public 
purposes,”  he said. "The erection 
of the proposed memorial to Jews 
slain by the Nazis in Europe, being 
religious and private in design and 

' motive, will violate the trust under 
which the city of New York holds 
the property comprising Riversids 
Park.”

The proposed monument would 
contain an inscription of the Ten 
Commandments.

Assistant Corporation Counsel An
thony Curreri, representing the city, 
cited instances of monuments hon
oring Joan of Arc, the Puritans and 
Moses on city property.

Niemoeller Refracts 
Newspaper Charges

BERLIN—Pastor Martin Niemoel
ler, head of the Evangelical Church 
of Hessen and Nassau, retracted 
charges that West German news
papers were politically dependent 
on American money. He made the 
allegations at the recent Women’s 
Peace Congress held at St Paul’ s 
church in Frankfurt.

Pastor Niemoeller’s charges were 
in reference to loans of 15.000.000 
Duetschc marks $(3,570,000) an
nounced by the United States high 
commissioner’s office last August 
to help West German newspapers 
achieve financidl and editorial in
dependence.

’Taking part with Dr. Hugo Sten- 
zel, chairman of the West German 
Newspaper Publishers Association.

I in a program broadcast by the Hesse 
[ Radio, Dr. Niemoeller said;

“ After the enlightment I have 
received. I am now convinced that 
the credit of 15,000.000 Deut.sche 
marks was distributed to newspa 
pers without any political conditions 
and in a way against which I can
not raise any objections.

Religion Question Box
Q: What is a Rood?

A; A cross or crucifix. Tho 
term is used especially in ref
erence to the cross on the screen 
at the entrance of tha chancel 
or choir.
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A SERIAL STORYftE S ID E N l!
N U R S EBY LUCY AGNES HANCOCK

THE STORT 8 0  FARt
Orphan Oay Oaynor hap«* ta tnUr 

■arta't iralnlag al Bettemar Memorial 
hospital, aided hp hot friend Or. Borden, 
who la atrlvlnt to romoee the hospital
hoard’a prejndleo afalnst orphan firli 
with aneortaln famllp baehfroanda. Gap 
la fond af Or. Borden, hat mahoe oeerp 
affori to avoid tho doetor'a aon, Thad, 
whom sho detesta beeanse ho taunted
hor onea and klsoed bar against her 
will. Gap and her friend and hoaso'
keeper, Mpra. worrp aboni Dr. Borden's 
falling health. Tbep feel that he la bear* 
lag tho wholo burden af keeping the 
elUaeae af Beeeomor In good health and 
ahoald slaw down and lot eomo ana also 
aharo tho burden.

CHAPTER XI

“ I’m perfectly all right, Myra,” 
the assured her. Then she said, 
somewhat doubtfully, "1 sent for 
an application, Myra.”

“ Application? What for?”
“ I want to join the class that’s 

entering Memorial in July.”
“ July!”  Myra cried. “ But Doc 

said you was to rest the whole sum
mer. You ain’t strong enough to do 
no hard work yet. Why’d you do it. 
Gay?”

Gay Begins Living 
A Normal Life

"Because I’m tired of doing noth
ing—of being idle and—and—use
less,”  the girl replied passionately.

“ Umph!”  The older woman’s 
voice was gruff. “ You ain’t useless. 
Gay. You never could be useless— 
even if you done nothing the rest 
of your life you’d be useful to me— 
Just having you here with me makes 
everything all right—for me.”

“ You’re sweet,”  the girl said 
softly. “ But just the same, 1 want 
to get to work. I’m perfectly well. 
These two months have done won
ders for me and—well—I’m getting 
uneasy—restless—and should be 
working.”

“ I don t Know what Doc'll say,” 
Myra demurred.

“ I think he will give me a clean 
bill of health—when he understands, 
Myra.”  Gay assured her. “ Anyway,
I know how I feel better than any
one else, and I’m sure 1 was never 
in better condition in my life than 
I am right now.”

“ But what am 1 a-going to do 
without you?”  Myra wailed

“ Just as you have been doing. I 
hope you will stay on with me— 
keep the house on Belfort Street so 
that ru  always have a home to 
come back to on my free periods”

“ It’s going to be awful lone
some-----”  the woman murmured

“ Nonsense!”  Gay chided. "You’ve 
never been lonesome in your life 
and you know it. You have lots of 
friends—invite them to visit you— 
entertain them if you like. My home 
is yours, you know. It wouldn’t be 
home without you.”

Myra dashed a work-worn hand 
across her eyes. “ They ain’t never 
been nobody like you—ever, Fran
ces Gaynor,”  she whimpered. “ But 
Just the same----- ”

“ Forget it, darling,”  Gay said. 
“ 1 haven’t gone yet—I may not be 
accepted. Perhaps Bessemer Memo
rial will object to a product of Be- 
thesda as a member of its nursing 
staff Could be, you know.”

“ I’d like to know why,” Myra 
cried belligerently.

“ Oh. I don’t know. The Board of 
Managers is pretty fussy, they tell 
me Each applicant has to be thor
oughly investigated as to back
ground, scholarship, physical con
dition, moral and religious train
ing----- ”

And on Wednesday Gay received 
the application blank and proceeded 
to fill it out pending consultation 
with the doctor She and Myra 
drove over to Bessemer one morn
ing and made a thorough inventory 
of her wardrobe, making a list of 
things to be purchased—uniforms, 
hose, shoes, etc. They made a visit 
to the rectory where Doctor Marvin 
gave her a letter of recommenda
tion, gathered up two others, one 
from Mr. Wilkie, the druggist, and 
the other from Jerome Bailey. Doc
tor Borden shook his head when 
Gay first broached the subject to 
him, but after examination he 
changed his mind and pronounced 
her health perfect. Gay was jubi
lant and she drove back to the lake 
through the late afternoon sunshine 
with a feeling of peace in her heart. 
The first real peace she had known 
in many months

She hadn’t long to wait for the 
reply from the hospital. It came four 
days later. The letter of acceptance 
was cordial in the extreme and 
Gay and Myra prepared to move

back to Belfort Street early the 
following week.

Gay took to training as a duck 
takes to water. She loved it. None 
of it seemed particularly strange or 
arduous to her. She had served a 
difficult apprenticeship in Bethesda 
and found that in many ways the 
work in Memorial was far easier.
At least there was no Mrs. Overton 
to contend with—no long diatribes 
in which she and every one in the 
institution was blamed, criticized 
and condemned unheard. The criti
cisms now were for the most part 
constructive.

For the first time since Miss Al- 
den’s death. Gay was completely 
happy. She had work to do—work 
that she loved—and for the first 
time she was living a normal life 
with girls of her own age. The pro
bationary period was completed 
successfully and she received her 
cap. The class was unusually large 
for Bessemer Memorial — twelve

Gay took to training as a duck
takes to water.

girls passed the gruelling three 
month’s test—five flunked out. Gay 
felt a great sympathy for those five.

During the first year of her train
ing she was kept pretty much in 
the wards and made a fine record 
Her free periods were spent at 
Number Seventeen Belfort Street 
with Myra. She had little outside 
social life, for she had few friends 
in Bessemer and since Miss Alden’s 
death most of the intimates of Aunt 
Grace had given small indication 
they wished to continue their for
mer cordial relations. If the girl 
felt their withdrawal she gave no 
sign. Larry Boothe continued to 
call on her from time to time and 
they went to the movies and on rare 
occasions to a dance. Gay was an 
excellent dancer and Larry found 
her a delightful companion. He was 
serious, rather reserved and al
though his position at the paper 
mills was exceptional and well paid, 
he had his mother and younger sis
ter to support and hadn’t too much 
money to spend. Gay liked him for 
his many fine traits but felt no least 
romantic thrill at his attentions.

Vivian Leaves Adrian,
Visits Bessemer

Vivian Poole D’Archer was back 
in Bessemer. Gossip had it that she 
and her artist husband had sep
arated—were to be divorced. She 
was more beautiful — more glam
orous than ever and also far more 
arrogant She had little to do with 
any of the townspeople but guests 
from New York, Boston and points 
east and south constantly filled the 
Poole mansion. Sara Poole boasted 
that the family was seldom alone 
any more. • Vivian in her smart 
sports roadster could be seen speed
ing to and from the Country Club 
or along the quiet country roads 
to some distant beach or roadhouse, 
at all hours of the day or night— 
always with three or four guests 
crowded into it. She rode a tall 
black horse whose gleaming satin 
coat set off her white-clad blond 
beauty to perfection. Sometimes 
Thad Borden accompanied her and 
his father’s friends shook their 
heads. Gay sometimes wondered if 
perhaps they would eventually 
marry. The house Sam Poole had 
built for her was long since com
pleted and stood empty, except for 
a caretaker, on the hill not far 
from the Poole mansion. Vivian and 
her artist husband bad never occu

pied it. People remembered that It 
had been planned when Vivian was 
engaged to marry Thad, and they 
talked and conjectured—even proph
esied—but no one seemed to know. 
Gay had encountered them at the 
hospital bazaar only last spring. 
She had pretended not to see them 
but couldn’t help hearing Vivian as 
she pointed her out to her escort. 
The word “ Bethesda”  was quite 
audible. Gay hoped she hadn’t 
changed color. She should be inured 
to it by this time.

It was during that summer that 
Bill Graves came back to Bessemer 
for a week’ s vacation. He arrived 
at the Belfort Street house just as 
Gay and Myra were preparing to 
leave for Crescent Lake to be guests 
of the Spencers for two weeks of 
Gay’s vacation. Jean and her moth
er had come into town in the Spen
cer station wagon. It stood before 
the side porch while Jean and Gay 
packed and Mrs. Spencer helped 
Myra close the house.

“ O-oh, BilH”  Gay exclaimed in 
delight. “ How perfectly splendid 
to see you again! You’re grown! 
What brought you here?”

“ Vacation—my first,”  the young 
man said. He eyed the suitcases in 
the hall for a moment and asked, 
“ Are you going or coming?”

Jean Falls In Love 
With Bill Graves

“ Going, Bill,”  Gay told him re
gretfully, then turning to Jean who 
was gazing at this tall attractive 
stranger with avid interest. “ This 
is Bill Graves, Jean—Jean Spencer. 
Bill is one of my very best friends. 
Myra and I are on our way to Cres
cent Lake, Bill. The Spencers have 
a lovely home on the shore and I 
am to spend two weeks of my vaca
tion with them there. Oh, I wish 
I had known you were planning to 
come home. I would have postponed 
our trip.”

“ Why don’t you come, too. Bill?”  
Jean asked impulsively. “ We have 
ludila ul loom and i'm  sure Mom 
—my mother—will welcome you 
with open arms. Here she is now.”

Myra, who had followed Mrs. 
Spencer into the hall, gave a little 
squeal of delight when she saw the 
newcomer. She caught hold to the 
young man’s two hands extended to 
her and swung them between them 
while she gazed up at him in fond 
admiration. “ Bill Graves,”  she 
challenged, “ you’ve grown!”

At her daughter’s whispered in
sistence Mrs. Spencer urged Bill to 
accompany them to the lake and 
Bill was only too glad to accept. It 
would give him a chance to be with 
Gay and that’s what he had hoped 
but didn’t dare expect. They 
stopped at the hotel for Bill’s lug
gage and drove on to the Spencer 
home in the warm summer twi
light.

This was one of the happiest times 
Gay had ever experienced. She 
watched Jean fall headlong in love 
with Bill—watched the young man’s 
struggle to maintain his old loyal
ties and at last, on the day he pre
pared to leave for New York, saw 
his defenses crumble and go down 
before the frank and open adora
tion of Jean Spencer. Jean drove 
him back to Bessemer in the early 
morning, refusing Gay’s offer to ac
company them, and returned starry- 
eyed to announce that she was real
ly and truly in love for all time. 
Her mother looked worried at the 
announcement and Gay tried to set 
her mind at rest. Mrs. Spencer ac
knowledged she liked Bill, but who 
were his people—what about his 
background—his prospects—his hab
its, etc.

“ He’s an orphan. Mom, and—I’m 
going to marry him,”  Jean told her, 
“ Lfke Gay, he was raised in Be
thesda. He’s an artist—an illustra
tor.”

Mrs. Spencer was troubled. She 
shook her head. “ He didn’t say 
anything to me,”  she pointed out. 
“ When did all this happen—his pro
posal, I mean?”

“ Don’t be dumb, darling,”  her 
daughter chided. “ Why do you sup
pose I drove him to Bessemer this 
morning—alone? He didn’t want to 
ask me—he’s shy, sensitive, afraid 
we were snobs, but I knew he loved 
me and I—1 made him tell me so. 
A girl has to use her nead these 
days if she wants to get anywhere. 
Oh, he’s coming out again when 
Pop’s home, but I don’t care what 
anyone says or does, I love him 
and I’m going to marry him.”  Her 
eyes sparkled and her cheeks 
flushed with excitement. She was 
very pretty,

“ 1 don’t know what your brother 
will say,”  her mother murmured, 
"He adores you, you know, and ha 
worries about you. Dear me, I feel 
I have been very negligent.”

(TO BE CONTUIUEOi

Make Baby's Crib 
From Easy Pattern

DCSCN 
rOR LAMBS 
MCLUOCO

CRIB W TTHar 
STATIONARy SIDES 

W ILLW HCIL THROUOM 
A DOORW AY mtiiiinSS?

ORDINARY hand tools are all 
that is needed to make this 

crib. The pattern gives full size 
tracing designs for the lambs 
with color directions. Paint direct
ly on the surface or cut out of 
quarter-inch plywood, then paint 
and glue on crib and walls or hang 
at different angles. Everything is 
complete on pattern 357, price 25c

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE 
Drawer 10

Bedford Hilts. New York

Beginner
Want ad in a Pennsylvania pa 

per: “ Woman, 21, would like job 
running elevator in office build
ing. Has no experience and would 
like to begin in low building.”

/^RecomMnded By Many Leading

BABY DOCTORS
to relieve distress of kiddies'

CHEST COLDS
Cblld'i Ulld Uusterole U made wpa- 
dally for kiddles to promptly relieve 
cougha, lore throat and break up local 
congestion of chest colds Musterole 
creates a aenaatlnn o f protcctiue 
tuarmth on chest, throat and back, 
bringing amazing relief I

Child's Mid m u s te r o l e

It's W onderful tho W ay  
C hew ing-G um  Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASH
- m

GOOD FOOD
• Here's the secret millions of folks har* 
discovered about rzEN-A-MiNT, the mod
ern chewing-gum laxative Tea. here la 
why r z E N - A - M i N T ’e action la so wonder
fully dlllerenti

Doctors say that many other laxatlyaa 
start their "flushing" action too soon . 
right In the stomach where food Is being 
digested. Large dases of such laxatlvea 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy 
You feel weak, worn out.

But gentle rEZN-a-MiNT. taken as reo- 
ommended, works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where It removes mostly waste, not 
good food! You avoid that typical weak, 
tired, run-down feeling Dse rczN-a-Miirt 
and feel your "peppy, energetic self — 
full of llfel Oet rEEN-A-MiNTi No incn 
Id price — still 2Sc, 50« or only 10#

FEEN-A-MINTMMOUS CMIWIMC-CUM UUMTIW1
S t .J o s e p h  ASPIRIN

I l S  A S P I R I N  A T  I T S  B E S T l

KIDNEYS 
MUSTREMOVE 
EXCESSWASTE

Whpn kidney function ilowi down. «uny 
folk* complain of naggini backache# of 
pep and energy, headacne* and dissineaas 
Uon't ■uffer longer with these diacomforte 
It reduced kidney (unction is getting yoa 
down—duo to such common causes as streae 
and strain, over-exertion of exposure W 
cold. Minor bladder irrllatlone due to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting 
up mghtt or frequent paaaagea.

Tlon't neglect your kidneys if thaee eon ^  
Hons bother you. Try Uoau's Pills—a mil# 
diuretic. Used sueccsalully by miUiona for 
over 50 years. While often otharsrise uuaed, 
it's amaxing how many time* Doan's pvs 
happy relief from tbees discomforts—nslp 
the IS miles of kidney tubes and filtsas 
flush out wasts. Get Doan's Pills todsyl

DoAR’s Pills
THE DENVER TRUCK EXCHANGE

2766 AND 2795 SO. BROADWAY 
'A TRUCK FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPOSE'

. De Luxe cab. heater, low miles. 
6 cyIm heater, very clean, 

s. all Tra
*50 Chev. W ton pickup. 4 speed trans.,
40 Ford W ton pickub, 4 speed trans.

IHC K-8, new L-200 Eng. 10.00 tires, all 'frac. equipp^. Exc. cond. 
40 Autocar 165 Cummins Reyco Tand. Pusher axle. rec. overhaul, clean. 
.1? speed axle, Exc. 8.25 tires, cab Ic chassis, like new.
40 CMC ACR623. 477 cu. in. Eng. Vac. Brakes. Equipped. low mties. 

THC K-7. L Model Eng. Tractor equipped, looks and runs very good.
46 CMC 350. 10 ft. Dump Bed, 2 spd.# good 8.25 tires. Exc. clean truck 
48 CMC 450, cab and chassis. 5 spd. Trans. 2 spd. axle. 0.00 tires.
48 CMC 450. 14 ft. comb, stock A grain bed W Hoist. 8.00 tires, clean. 
*48 Chev. 2 ton. cab 8c chassis, Thornton Tand. drive, nice truck.
!12  ̂ Dump bed. 2 spd. axle. 8.25 tires.47 Ford V.8. 1 ton pickup. Exp. bed. 4-spd Trans. Co<^ tires, clean.
'46 Chev. 2 ton cab Ic chassis. 2 spd axle. Fishplates, 8.25 tires.
41 Ford ^  ton stake bed Pickup, 4 spd. trans. Good tires, nice cood

ALSO THE FOLLOWING NEW G.M.C.'s IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

■92 CMC HDCR 753 CONVENTIONAL DIESEL TRACTOR. 4 CYI-.
•52 CMC HCR 743 CONVENTIONAL. FAMOUS 503 GAS ENG.
'52 G.MC HDCR 653 CONVENTIONAL TRACTOR. 4 CYL. DIESEL.
•52 CMC HCW 404 TAND. DRIVE. 270 GAS ENG.
•52 CMC 354-24, L.W.B. 2 TON CAC
•52 CMC 150-22. ». TON, 4 SPD . PICKUP.
•52 GMC 101-22. V» TON. 3 SPD , PICKUP.

MANY MORE TO SELECT FROM

GMC SALES AND SERVICE 
GENUINE GMC PARTS

YOUR 6.M.C. DEALER
SUnset 1-3982 OPEN SUN. 10-2 SUnset 1-4471

r ARE YOU A HIAVY 
SMOKER?
Change te S A N O — the

distinctive cigmntte with

PIAM OB 
cotK nr

LESS THAN |% 
N I C O T I N E

Not a  SobeiMo— l l o t _______
Sano’ i  scientific process cuts n ico
tine content to hmlf that o f  ordinar*
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Ain’t It So

Some people get up to say 
good-bye, and it seems to them 
they have gone.

A hoy Is a man when he walks 
around a puddle instead of 
through it.

The question nowadays is not 
so much who’s who as who’s 
whose.

If all the automobiles In 
America were placed end to 
end it would be Sunday after
noon.

Economy: A way of spread- 
hig money without getting any 
fun out of it.

Bird Migration 

Still Mystery

Saves Big Dollsra No Cooking.

This splendid reeipo It used by millions 
because it makes such sn effective medieino 
for couths due to colds. It's to easy to m U ~  
a child could do it.

From any drurrist ret 2 ^  ounces of 
a special compound of proven insrv. 

dicnts, in concentrate form, well-known for 
its toothing effect on throat and bronchial 
Irriutioiia.

Then make a t)rrup with two cups el 
granulated augar and one cup of water. No 
cooking needed. Or you can use corn syrup 
or liquid honey, initead of sugar syrup.

Put the Pines into a pint bottle and fill 
up with your tyrup. Thia makes a full pint 
of cough medicine, very effective and quick
acting, and you get shout four timet as 
much for your money. It never spoilt, and 
children love its pleasant taste.

This rough syrup takes hold of coughs, 
ving quick relief. It loosens phlegm, soothes 
ritated memhranea, helps clear air passages. 

Money refunded if ^ ^ a  doesn't please.

FOR CITRO CONVENIENCE 6ET NEW 
lEAOV MIXEO, RENOT-ia USE PINEXl

t

Apply Black Leaf 40 to 
roosts with handy Cap 
Brush. Fumes rise, killing 
lice and feather mites, while 
chickens perch. One ounce 
treats 66 feet o f roosts 
—90 chickens. Directions 
on package. Ask for Black 
Leaf 40, the dependaMs 
insecticide o f nuny uses.
Tsbsccs Br-PrsSsets k I
CarasrsOasa

Stops Laxatives
regains youthful regularity
T o r  thirty years, I took so many 
kinds of pills and laxatives to re
lieve constipation. Since I started 
eating all- bran every day, those 
troubles are over." says busy 
Bethany. Mo., woman. If you, too, 
suffer from Irregularity due to 
lack of dieUry bulk, try toasty 
ALL-BRAN. It’S helped thousands to 
regain youthful regularity. Rich 
In Iron, high In cereal protein, 
provides essential B and D vita
mins. Not hablt-formlng. It’s the 
only type ready-to-eat cereal that 
aupplies all the bulk you may 
need. Eat Mi cup every day; drink 
plenty of liquids. If you’re not 
completely satisfled after 10 days, 
send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek. Mich., and get
D O U B LI TOTTR U O N E T  BACK I

H E  SAYS

O R A
DENTURE CLEANSER

‘Since using ORA my denture Is at- 
ways clean and sparkling, aays Maa 
M. Serlick, Portland. Me.

o cw T fsrs  mvAfsc oka
In a survey, an overwhelming majo^ 
Ity of dentists praised this marvelous 
new cleanser. No harmful brushing 
that can ruin dentursa. Just place la 
ORA solution for IB minutes or oveiw 
■Ight. Removes tobacco stains. ORA 
Is guarantsed not to harm denturaw 
Oet ORA today. All druggista. 

g P N iB r t s f  H kM tsaaA

B Y  DR. K EN N ET H  J. F O R E M A N

I  SCRIPTURE 
I 1-45- 12:1-2.

DEVOTIONAL READINO: 8-17.

Lukt 10:38-42; John 11: 
I John a:

Q: How do birds know when to 
fly south?

A: This is still an unsolved 
problem, though one modern 
theory suggests that birds are 
sensitive to the changing amount 
of light and length of the day as 
autumn tomes, and that simi
larly in the spring they can de
tect the increasing light, and 
length of the day, as the Sun 
climbs higher again However, 
this theory has some defers. It 
does not explain, for example, 
how birds who winter rear the 
equator, where the da  ̂ and night 
are always equal, ever know 
when to start north.

Night Coughing 
Quickly Relieved 
by Home Mixture

Homes for Christ
Lesson for February 17, 1952

Or. Foreman

VKHAT is a Christian home? It is 
”  no solemn place, for "solemn” 

is not another word for "Chris
tian." It is not an 
"American”  home, 
b e c a u s e  while 
Christians can be 
Americans, a n d  
vice versa, the two 
words do not mean 
the s a m e  thing.
Sending off t h e  
little ones to Sun
day school e v e r y  
Sunday morning, or 
even . piling t h e  
whole family into the car and going 
to church 52 times a year, will not 
quite do it. For church-going is 
only one part, and the easiest part, 
of being Christian. What about the 
rest of the week?

• • •
Does Jesus Get 
Beyond the Front Door?
1*HE home of Mary, Martha and 
^ Lazarus, wliere Jesus o f t e n  
visited, we can think of as in many 
ways a Christian home. Jesus was 
welcome there; he dropped In any 
time, he felt at home. ’

Now Christ is most at home 
(as any one Is) where people 
are congenial, where the atti
tude to the things men live b y -  
work. play, love, worship—is 
the same as his attitude.
Also in the Bethany home they lis

tened to Jesus. It is well to have 
a Bible in the house; but that alone 
will not make it (hiristian. Is It 
read?

• • •
How the Home Can Servo 
■THERE are three ways in which 
^ the home of today can serve 
Christ. One is in connection with 
the church. Except in rarest cases, 
every Christian home should be an 
actual part of some Christian 
church. A church which has no co
operation from the homes in its 
community will be a dying church. 

’The livest churches, on the 
other hand, are those where 
homes and church do the best 
team-work. To take only one 
example: Does your home work 
together with your church In 
the recruiting of ministers? 
Ministers have to come from 

somewhere, and the best ministers 
don’t all coipe from preachers’ 
homes by any means. How about 
the boys in your home? If one of 
them felt an urge to be a minister 
or a missionary, would the rest of 
you laugh him out of it?

Another way for the home to 
serve Christ is in treatment of stran
gers. When strangers move into 
your community, or live there for 
a short time as school teachers 
sometimes do, is your home open to 
them? Is your house a "home 
away from home" for lonely people? 

• • •
Serving the Children

A Christian h o me ,  moreover, will 
serve its own children in 

Christ’ s name. In it children will 
hear about (Thrist, not as a past 
figure in history but as a Living 
One. Parents will teach them Chris
tian patterns of living.

This will not be merely some
thing they hear about in Sunday 
school, it will be the pattern of 
life in which they are trained from 
day to day, beginning even before 
they can remember. ’This home, if 
it serves its children as it should, 
will show them how to help Christ. 
’The children will know about the 
church ("His body,”  said Paul) and 
what it is doing in his name around 
the world. From their earliest 
years they will be helpers in this 
work.

And the children in a Chris
tian home will be helped by 
Jesus far more than they help 
him. Even at the beginning of 
childhood they will learn to say 
"Dear Jesus, help me," when 
the mean word or the angry act 
are Just almost exploding. Even 
as children they will learn 
something of what In older 
years svlll mean much more, 
the "practice of His pres
ence.”
But no one can learn from the 

ignorant. And children will never 
learn these things at home without 
help. A home does not begin to be 
Christian with the children, but 
with the parents. Whatever good 
the children learn, father and 
mother must learn it first

---------------THE READER'S DATE BOOK--------

Heritage Foundation Sponsors 
"Get Out the Vote" Promotion

fi  -V

Within the next few weeks, and continuing until the November 
election, the American Heritage Foundation, in association with other 
national and community organizations, will launch a national “ Get 
Out the Vote” campaign that should prove of interest to every com
munity in the nation. And it is a campaign in which the home towns 
of America should participate.

The first national “ Get Out the Vote” campaign was initiated by 
the foundation in the off year election of 1950. The purpose was to 
encourage by every means available, the largest possible vote across 
the nation, regardless of politics and political affiliations.

It was a successful campaign. A 
record breaking total of 42,324,232 
voters went to the polls. This was 
an increase of five million over the 
previous record (1938) for a non- 
Presidential election.

SI Si I  ir

m i l ^
Dreamer

The elevator girl in the hospital 
waited pointedly for the man to 
call his floor. “ What’s yours?" 
she said at last.

He beamed. "It’s a boy.”
She let him off at the seventh 

floor, maternity.

The score on voting in this coun
try has not been good in recent 

years. F o r  exam
ple: In 1880, 78.4

X • per c e n t  of t h e
eligible voters of the 
country c a s t  their 
ballots, in 1900 elec
tion, t h e  v o t e  
dropped to 73.5 per 
cent. In the 1920 

election, first vote by women, only 
19.3 per cent voted, and in the 19M 
election the total was down to 44 
per cent.

The inescapable conclusion, there
fore, is that the right to vote— 
an inherent right—and the first duty 
of citizenship, is being waived by 
millions of Americans. These fig
ures are startling, but they are 
true down to the home town level. 
And that is the reason the small 
communities of the nation should 
find the “ Get Out the Vote”  promo
tion of first importance.

THE RIGHT TO VOTE 
IS AH IHHEREHT RIGHT- 

THE FIRST O U n  OF 
CITIZEHSHIP!

The causes are many and com
plex, but the effect is clear and 
unmistakable. That something 
should be done about it is evi
dent — that something can be 
done is clear, too. Not only the 
results of the 1950 program can 
be cited, but the demand made 
upon the American Heritage 
Foundation by hundreds of or
ganizations a n d  communities 
which participated in the last 
campaign has been overwhelm
ing. As early as the spring of 
1951 requests were received 
from many of the 800 commu
nity committees who worked in 
the 1950 campaign for another 
drive to stimulate voting in the 
presidential year election.
As a result, the American Her- 

.tage Foundation has devised a four 
point program for the 1952 cam
paign;

(1) To devise and maintain a 
canopy of national publicity and in
formation that will keep the im
portance of registering and voting 
before the people from now until 
election time. 'This includes printed 
Information materials, special kit of 
sample editorials for urban, rural 
and business papers, a variety of 
newspaper advertisements on the 
subject of voting, and a general kit 
containing publicity aids and pro
motion plan;! and ideas.

(2) ’This is to be done in concert 
with others in an effort to bring the 
people and the candidates together 
(or clarification and better under
standing of all the issues.

Mott recent "citizen action" 
campaigns have been marked 
by an accusatory tone. So, in or
der to avoid these negative as
pects of "finger pointing" and 
accusations, the "Register and 
Vote" campaign in 1952 will at
tempt to take a positive slant.
It will attempt to develop a re
awakened sense of personal re
sponsibility on the part of the 
citizen by use of television, mo
tion pictures, radio, rallies, fo
rums and debate which will give 
the individual a feeling of per
sonal participation.
(S) A program to enlist the In

terest and participation of 200 na
tional organizations and associa
tions, and an undetermined number 
of community working committees 
behind a common program for reg
istration and voting in 1952.

The American Heritage Founda
tion will serve as • source of infor
mation and as a coordinating 
sgtney. Also, it will msks svailsbit

to national organizations and the 
citizen committees kits of working 
tools and information niaterial. One 
of these kits is an informational 
guide containing details of the or
ganization and conduct of commu
nity registration and voting pro
grams, and related activities. It 
would be an invaluable guide to 
the home town committee wishing 
to sponsor a “ Register and Vote" 
campaign.

(4) A national program of awards 
that will give recognition to asso
ciations, communities, and work
ing committees producing the best 
record of effort and result in sup
port of the "Register and Vote” 
campaign.

To dramatize the importance of 
voting in the national elections of 
November, the foundation will offer 
a series of unique awards to com
munities, counties and organiza
tions conducting outstanding non
partisan, community - wide cam
paigns to bring out the vote. The 
foundation will not make any awards 
directly to individuals, but suggests 
that it would be a good idea for 
communities and organizations to 
bestow special honors and recog
nition on those citizens who contrib
ute most to the local voting effort.

This is the general pattern that 
the campaign will take on a nation
al acale. What it will accomplish on 
the home town level, however, will 
depend on the local group or com
mittee that sponsors the program.

The American Heritage Foun- 
dsticn is ready to bsip say uwui- 
munity group that wishes to 
participate. The address Is: 
American Heritage Foundation,
25 West 45tb Street, New York 
38, N.Y.

• • •

National 4-H Club 
Week March 3-11

The week of March 3-11 has been 
designated National 4-H Club Week. 
The annual event is the week dur
ing which 4-H members display 
handicraft work and publicizes its 
activities and accomplishments.

There are almost 2,000,000 4-H 
members in the United States to
day. In addition there are 200,000 
adult club leaders and about 12,000,- 
000 former club membera.

Last Stop
The elevator operator in a Bir

mingham hotel called each stop in 
' the usual manner: "Eleventh 
floor." “ Sixth floor.”  “ Fourth 
floor.”  But at the lobby he threw 

j open the elevator door with a 
' flourish and proudly announced, 
j “ Birmingham!”

—  • —

Help!
Girl elevator operator, alone In 

 ̂ the car with a sailor. “ Going up 
I . . . going up . . . anybody else 

going up? Please, will somebody 
go up!"

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Here is another opportunity 
for the home town merchant to 
improve his community relaUona 
and render a valuable publle 
service. His aid and suggestions 
are not soon forgotten by local 
club members. And the impor
tance of taking an active inter
est in the guidance and welfare 
of the youth of the community 
cannot be over - emphasized. 
Neither should the rewards to 
be gained under-estimated.
’This interest, however, should not 

be limited to 4-H, but should include 
Girl Scouts. Camp Fire Girls, Future 
Farmers, ^ y  Scouts, etc.

• • •

Other Promotions 
Listed for March

'There are a number of other out
standing promotions for the month 
of March which the home towns of 
the nation should look for. The an
nual American Red Cross Fund 
Drive will be conducted ^luring the 
month; March 2-8 has been desig
nated as National Save Tour Vision 
Week; Classified Brand Names 
Week is scheduled for March 11-17; 
and St. Patrick’a Day is scheduled 
for March 17.

’These and other special promo
tions will be discussed in future eok 
umns.

DUC TO COLDS
I ôr soothing 
relieX. niDon..

3-IN-ONE
O I L

Reset loose locVs, bolts, loicKei 
brockets with F IA S T IC  W O O3

3 B %
Brighter Teeth

Amizing m ult* proved by faidependnit 
•cientiSc leM. For draner teeth, for a 
brighter ta il# ... Uy Celot yourselil

CALOX
ySd& i'TiM /er

A p ro durt of M rKCSSON a R O SSIN I

The annual caddy bill 
is around $70 million.

Bowlers number about 
five million.

Badminton originated 
in India.
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NOWAVlULiBLE
m oney-saving discounts 
on quantity order o f :

PHILLIPS o e

MOTOR OILS 

GEAR OILS 

GREASES

Order your high quality Phillips 66 Products 
now—set a single delivery date before May 31, 
1Q52. You'll take advantage of money-saving 
di8<'ounts. Remember discounts are available 
on orders as small as 15 gallons. See us today.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY r.OMMLRCIAl 

KLPOKTS A.M) 
CREDlTIN FORMATION

Office 307 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NF\% MEX.

NOTICE TO

Property Owners

I will be in Hope on Thurs
day and Friday, February,
21 and 22, to assist property 
owners in rendering their
taxes.

R H. Westaway
County Assessor

Classified A ds.
Modern Septic Tank Ser\ice, located 

at Artesia Transfer. 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168 —Adv.

REME.MBER—.Merit Feeds get best 
I results McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Slone

Artesia. N. M.

Political 
< Announcements

Rates:
I CASH IN ADVANCE
' State Offices
iI

Spring Suits!
Fabrics Suitable for 
Year Around Wear

$55.00 and $60.00

ONLY

Coma by and let us sho«v you 
Mm  famous DiARIORN

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Ce.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

District Offices 
County Offices 
.Senator and Representatives 
Probate Judge 
Surveyor
County Commissioners 
Precinct Offices

The following candidates 
their announcements subject 
action of the Democratic voters:

SS0.M
Z5.M
St.M
15.M
15.00
15.00
15.00
10.00 

submit 
to the

i Good Pasture Program 
i Means More Profitsi

! 0?er-Graxing Can Kill 
Out Pasture Growth

I Now is the time to plan a "corh- 
! plete pasture program'* that will 
I give your dairy cattle an abundance 
, of high quality, low cost feed at 
j  all times next year, says the Middle 

West Soil Improvement Committee.
I The Farmer who has an all-season 
j supply of succulent forage, grass 
I silage or hay is the farmer who will 

have bigger milk checks, lower feed 
 ̂ costa and more overall profits, the 
committee points out.

Earl Jones, Ohio State University 
extension agronomist, says that a 
well-rounded pasture plan should in
clude: (1) Seeding well adapted leg-

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

Experts Forecast Greater 
Cattle Slaughter in 1952

In the outlook for meat animals, 
1952 may be a pivotal year when 
new or modified trends in meat pro
duction take place, experts report. 
The present low slaughter rate and 

I large farm inventories are setting 
' the stage for a substantial increase 

in slaughter in future years. The big 
question is how soon and what its 
price effect will be? In all probabil- 

I ity cattle slaughter will increase in 
1952 for the first time in five years.

t

1

Kodaks and Kodak Filins

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

W<*mf OMC\ IM, J

O f R8 ' J

iC i
ume-grass mixtures; (2) The use of 
lime and commercial fertilizer; (3) 
Good grazing management.

Jones recommends alfalfa, ladino 
clover and grass for summer graz
ing. Where alfalfa does not thrive, 
ladino clover and grass will do a 
good Job. Timothy, brome grass or 
orchard grass may also be used.

He cautions farmers to avoid kill
ing out pasture growth by over- 
grazii^ and to provide palatable and 
nutritious pasture by avoiding un
der grazing. Jones suggests dividing 
pasture areas into lots. Cattle are 
allowed to graze down growth in one 
lot and then are moved to another.

Along with good legume-grass 
mixtures and managed grazing, 
Jones emphasizes the benefits from 

I adding lime and fertilizers carrying 
I nitrogen, phosphate and potash.

V i '
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EAT ANYTHING WITH 
F A L S E  T E E T H !

If fOi$ b«v« t ro u b it  w ith  placet 
chat flip . rock , cause t o r *  e u m t—  

e rr  b r im o i t  P l a t i i - L i n e r  O n e  apphcacioo  
m ake t p late* 6t vneff/t cnlhaeu *r
because  B r iirnn * P la ta  L iner hardens perma* 
•en tly  fo  y o u r p late R e l in * *  and rehc* loose  
p late* in  a way n o  p o w d e r  o r  peace can do. 
B ee n  o n  o ld  ru b b e r  place* yon  pec p o o d  results 
a i l  m o n th i to  a year o r  l*>ne*r e O U  CAia P A T  
A M T T N I N O I  S im p ly  let s strip  c*f Platd- 
L in e r on rro u b le M n n e  u pp e r cm low e r Rite 
an d  Ic m o ld s  perfectly h^ry Sa aoe. castelesa 
o d o rle s s,  h a rm le s* to y o n  and y o u r places 
R e m o y a h le  a> directed Mocse* back  i l  MM 
c o m p le ic h  sacistaed yean empptsr/

B R I M M S  P L A S T I-L IN E R

» )  ►

S T lZ lK e - JIA A M Y !
OM/r 1 *0 xj TV*'••LCV.StfN BKĤOCAST ' /  •EOL'SeiOj n̂ B i

Linoleum
II you clean your linoleum floor 

with a long-handled sponge mop, 
you know how annoying it is to 
bend over to clean spots that the 
mop won’t touch. Here’s a easier 
way—dust baking soda on the spot. 
Soda can’t scratch linoleum so you 
can be liberal. Then scrub with 
the damp mop and the spot is 
gone. • • •

Canned Ham
Canned hams can come to the 

rescue when you plan to serve 
many guests. Although they cost 
more in the beginning there is less 
waste. And since they are pre
cooked, the baking time is cut to 
about one and one-half hours, de- j 
pending upon the size.

• • •

Old Time Knife
Do you pamper a prize kn ife- 

one made not of stainless steel but 
of old-fashioned high carbon steel? 
If so, you know rusting is a prob
lem—especially if you let your 
dishes “ drain dry.’’ Rust-remov
ing baking soda cleans without a 
bit of scratching.

• • •

Use Skim Milk
Dried skim milk is not only the 

product of a new way of process
ing milk but it provides additional 
uses for skim milk.

• • •

Trick Petticoat
A crinoline ruffle added to a 

petticoat is the trick for making 
those full skirts stand out as teen 
age girls like them.

VStHOLP
§mos

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .
IN NEIP YORK Elitsbtlh Ardtn u/m  tmplortng women who 

tss$ y*ar bad emt off mott of their hair because it looked bad long, to 
grow it back fait this yaar because st looked bad short.

IN BRITTON, OKLA. . . .  A scboolteachrr found herself in trouble 
with the principal because she had played hookey with some students.

IN VANCOUVER, B. C. . . . Searchttsg for a ntissing 90-year-old 
woman, police finally caught up with her— en route to her honeymoon 
after eloping with an 86-year-old swain.

IN TORONTO . . Shortly after hauling away a but rider clad 
only in hit nndershirt, police rushed out again to stab a nonchalant 
pedestrian who wore ottly his stress tbiri.

IN PITTSBURGH . . .  A Pioneering husband who bit bit wife on 
the head with a rolling pin, got four months to a year in the workhotese 
and a stern warning from the judge; 'This it revolutionary and tvill not 
be tolerated"

Team Pancakes with Rosy Scrambied Eggs 
(See Recipes Below)

Ser\-e Pancakes

STACK THEM FOR breakfast, 
luncheon, dinner or supper — pan
cakes, of course! These versatile 
cakes, made thick or thin according 
to your taste will go to any meal.

Make them plain for the morning 
and serve with breakfast meats,
_ plenty of syrup.

Then, if you like 
I p a n  cakes as a

main dish, a d d  
eggs or meat to 
t h e  m e n u  to 
serve as an ac- 
c o m p a n i m e n t .  
With very sweet 
s a u c e s ,  whipped 
c r e a m ,  confec
tioners’ s u g a r ,  
berries or f r u i t  
or j o l l y ,  pan
cakes m a k e  a 

lovely but simple dessert.
Have your griddle so hot that 

drops of water will skip around on 
it. It takes only a few seconds to 
brown one side of the cake and have 
it puffy and full of bubbles when the 
griddle’s properly heated. Before the 
bubbles break, turn the pancakes, 
if you want them light.

Pancakes are easily made thick 
or Ahin by adjusting the liquid in the
batter. Have them to your taste! e e •

Here’s a dish that goes to break
fast, luncheon, supper or snack with 
equal ease:
Pancakes, Rosy Scrambled Eggs 

(Serves 7-8)
Pancakes

2 cups pancake ready-mlz 
2 cups milk

Scrambled Eggs:
6
2 teaspoons salt 

Vi teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons butter or sub

stitute
IVi cups well drained, canned 

whole tomatoes
Add milk to unsifted ready-mix all 

at once and stir lightly. Somewhat 
lumpy batter makes light, fluffy 
cakes. Pour Vi cup batter for each 
pancake onto a hot, lightly-greased 
griddle. Bake to a golden brown, 
turning once. Keep pancakes hot in 
the oven while making scrambled
eggs-

To make scrambled eggs, beat 
eggs, salt and pepper with a rotary 
egg beater until foamy. Melt butter 
In frying pan; add eggs and cook 
over low heat until eggs are thick
ened but still moist. Cut tomatoes 
in wedges and fold into eggs.

To serve, put two pancakes to
gether sandwich fashion with scram
bled eggs between and over the top • • •

Here are pancake*? that are served 
with sausage, but 
this is a bit un
usual for t h e  
sausage is used 
for a spicy sauce 
which is spooned 
b e t w e e n  the

____________  cakes:
Spicy Meat-Filled Pancakes 

(Makes 14-16 Pancakes)
Sauce:

1 pound pork sansage meat 
Vi cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped celery 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 cup tomato juice 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon brown sugar

Pancakes:
2 cups pancake ready-mix 
2 cups milk

To make sauce, brown pork sau
sage meat slowly; pour off fa t Add

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Braised Lamb Steaks with 
Celery Dressing 

Parsleyed Potatoes 
Lima Beans with Com 

Minted Pear Salad
Rye Bread Sticks 

•Dessert Pancakes
•Honey Sauce 

Beverage 
•Recipes Given

vegetables to meat and brown light
ly. Stir in flour. Add remaining in
gredients and combme thoroughly. 
Cover and cook slowly for one-half 
hour.

For pancakes, add milk to ready- 
mix all at once and stir lightly. 
Bake on lightly greased griddle, us
ing Vt cup batter for each cake, 
turning only once. Put two or three 
pancakes together with sauce be
tween and over them.

• • •«
Those who like old-fashioned 

buckwheat cakes 
for breakfast will 
e n j o y  t h e s e  
which can be set 
in t h e evening 
for rising over
night. S i n c e  the 
recipe makes a 
large q u a n t i t y ,  
all the b a t t e r  
need not be used 
at once, but may 

be kept in a cool place.
Buckwheat flakes 
(Makes 24 cakes)

1 cake compressed or 1 pack
age dry yeast 

3 tablespoons molasses
2*4 cups lukewarm water

1 cup milk
l i i  teaspoons salt

2 cups buckwheat flour 
1 cup sifted white flour

Dissolve yeast in lukewarm water; 
when thoroughly dissolved, add 
molasses. Scald milk, add -ilt  and 
cool to lukewarm. Add yeast, then 
stir In buckwheat and white flour 
gradually. Beat until smooth. Cover 
and let rise in a warm place over
night. Stir down and bake on hot, 
greased griddle. If some batter is 
kept fqr later use, add to it Vf tea
spoon soda before using.

• • •

Pancakes for dessert should be 
small and thin. You’ll want to use 
sveral for each serving, of course. 
Here’s a recipe that makes them 
thin, tender and delicious:

•Dessert Pancakes'
(Makes 30 3-inch cakes)

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons butter 
2 eggs, beaten

Vi cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt
Heat together milk and butter In 

a saucepan. When slightly cooled, 
beat in eggs, flour, baking powder 
and salt. Beat until smooth. Bake in 
a small skillet, pouring some batter 
in lightly greased pan and tilting to 
cover the bottom evenly. Cook for 
one minute, then turn and cook oth
er side until lightly browned. These 
pancakes may have to be turned
several times to brown them evenly. • • •

•Honey Sauce for Tancakei 
(Makes IVi cups)

1 cup strained honey 
Vi eup maple syrup 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Mix together honey and syrup In 
top of double boiler. When thoroug^- 
ly heated, remove from fire and 
blend in cinnamon. Serve hot over 
dessert pancakes.

FEEL AWFUL?
ANP TASTES so 6009

DUE TO COLD 
y M ISERIES^

666
gives fast 

symptomatic

RELIEF

A tto lh e A  

uaU U  CLi

Here is a novel and econom
ical way to stretch left-over 
ham into a lunch or dinner 
main dish. . .  a  real taste treat 
and so easy to prepare. . .  No
tice how CHabber Girl gives 
iee vening that is ‘just right’ 
even when coarsening cara
way seeds are used to spark 
up tl(e flavor.

Pound for pound, mora 
people use more Clabber 
Girl than any other Bak
ing Powder.

litcuit:
2 mu fimmt
2k ttsipemm OMtt Bskm̂i §slt
i i  ttmtpomm m W

1 tmp mtik 
Ham FillirtQ:
2 ntpt tT9m̂  kmmI emp pbckk rtUhkJ ffMetpmmm pnpmn̂

•tSCUTTi Sift together flour, baking pow> 
dcr and tall. Mix in caraway leed Cut la 
shortening until m ix tu re  resemblea 
coarse com  meal Add milk, stir tom aka 
a soft dough that can be handled end 
formed in loe bell.Transler ball of dough 
onto a lightly floured board, knead unUI 
smooth Roll out into a *>xl2-lnch rec
tangle. Spread with ham filling Start
ing with the narrow end. roll likea icily 
roll. Place on a greased baking sheet. 
Brush lightly with milk Slash roll Into 
six pieces cutting almost through rolL 
Turn each piece cut-side up Bake in a 
hot oven(45o*T.)approxim ately 25 min
utes or until well browned Serse with 
mushroom sauce.
HAM nUJNGi Mix all Ingredieeta 
gether thoroughly Servea six.

CLABBER GIRL
IS N O W  t ’t c / u o ilM h ^  K N ^ W N  AS 
T H E  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  W I T H
T H E  Salanctd  d o u b l e  a c t i o n

H U L M A N . i  C O M P A N Y  T E R R E  H A U T E  I N D I A N A

BL/y U.S. DEFENSE BONDS!

Ip F^ter Bun Clubsmam

tains up t aftents. methyl -  ^  nib-ins'

£  " ___ A 0*.. »

B e z i ' G a u
)BiailSlAL BAUME ANAL6 E5 IOUB 2 0

QWCKl 
RUBIN

the ORiaiNAt BAUME ANAL«ESIQUe
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L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
S U N -M O N — TUES

Paul Douglas Janet Leigh
“ Angels in the Outfield”

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES-WED

James Craig Barbara Payton
“ Drums in the Deep South”

Dodge Cars
Dodge lob Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
can get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

■■■■• If  ■■ dll— »UH« » I-IIOH —iMei H— »IHI« >11II

B
I I

• llll. >MII.

>MOB—

» H O « w .BH. >»B*

F. L. WILSON
Purina TY*eds and Bahv Chicks 

Sherwin-^ illiams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

Southwestern Realty Co.
S IS  ^  . l^ u ay , .Vrtenia

Farm , Ranch and Residence Property 

For Sale--Day or Night

DON TEED 
Phone 0198-JS

DON JENSEN 
Phone 756

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable prices

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates 35  ̂ per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $2.>0.000 Surplus $250,000

Vou will find the ^oitifg easier 
with yuur aecuuiit in the

First National Bank |
Artesia, h— mom— bo» ^ —u New Mexico, |i

• i i a a M B M l :

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Multiflora Rose Is 
Popujar in Midwest

Natural Fence Protects 
Crops and Game Birds
In recent years the multiflora rose 

as a permanent, livirvg fence has 
gained popularity in many areas of 
the west.

The fast growing multiflora rose 
was first championed by sportsmen 
who had watched natural cover for 
birds and small animals decreasing 
steadily through the years. Now, 
farmers in many sections of the 
country have found the multiflora 
rose the answer to a number of 
problems, the least of which is its 
use as a fence.

Farmers report multiflora rose 
acts as an ideal windbreak and re
duces wind erosion sr.d protect*

young crops. It does not grow tall 
enough to shade crops and does not 
sap strength from nearby crops as 
farmers first feared when it was 
introduced.

Although most often planted in 
straight rows in the midwest, there 
is no reason it can not be planted 
on contour to fit the individual farm 
conservation plan.

As first championed by the sports* 
men, it provides cover for small ani
mals and birds. In this respect, 
song birds thrive in this kind of 
cover and thereby reduces insect 
damage to crops.

Last Five Teais Are 
Called "Golden Era"

Economists have labeled the past 
five years of prosperity enjoyed by 
the farmers of this country as ‘ ‘the 
Golden Age of American agricul
ture” . According to authorities, 
there have been few, if any, eras 
which even approximate in prosper
ity that of the last five years.

It has not touched every farm 
family equally, but looking at the 
broader panorama, these years have 
brought opportunity, dignity, and 
a heightening self-respect to rural 
America.

This era has been characterized 
by rising prices, larger production 
per unit of labor, a phenomenal in
crease in crop yields, mechanization 
of farm operations, application of 
proved practices based on research, 
expansion of commercialization and 
specialization, and last but not 
least, the remarkable improvement 
in the farmer’s physical plant and 
standard of living.

Economists maintain that never 
before has there been such a vast 
application of power to agriculture 
nor such a rapid advance in knowl
edge and its acceptance.

As for the future, increased appli
cation of new methods and more 
machinery will prolong the “ golden 
age.”

Advertising is a Good Investment

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 

and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IR B Y  D rug Store
The Drug Store in*the Carper Bldg.

For a cup.of coffee and a Hot 
Sandwich. Meet your friends 
here.

r »EB— e o e . •ij—

.  ^UtedNiateiUSankoffioslucil
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Depneiit Insurance Corp.
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

~ ~  a MB ' ■ a — sKMi —

11

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex.

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New Mexico

>


